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Project Overview:

Crrant monies in the amount $2500 wsre awarded for genetic analysis of scat and hair samples
obtained during the study entitled Using mukiple sampling techniques to tst rodwry
permcability and to nonitor wildlife prxence at ShrinePass Road and Interstate 70, VaiI
Pass, Colorado. For this project fotn sampling methods are being assessed (hask transest
suweys, scat transect surveys, hair snares, and remotely-triggered camera surveys) in baited and
unbaitd study sessions to determine which monitoring techniques are most effective at
documenting species presence. This report wiil foffs on preliminary results from this part of the
study. In addition, data from remotely'triggered carnera$ obtained during unbaited study
sessions at three diffmt roadway types will be analfzod to asress the response of malnmalian
species to roadways of varying permeability. Finally, genetic analysis of scat and hair samples
coilectd at sites on both sides of I-70 will be used to investigate possible genetic variances
among the same spcies on opposite sides of the interstate.

Cost effective monitoring strategies are of great importance when workiag wifhin a limited
budget" This study will contibute to the development of an appropriate long-term monitoring
strategy for the Vail Pass linkage. This linkage serves as one of the last remainiag forested
routes for wildllfe moving north-south through the heart of the Rocky Mountains. In addition,
these rwults will heh inform the decision of qfiere to place a proposed wildlife bridge on I-70
just west of Vail Pass. The bridgp will help reconnect this critical habitat linkage. The results
\n'ill also be used to evaluate wildtife crossing behavior once the bridge is built.

To date, two strdy sessions have been completed. In August 20M, an unbaited and a baited
study psriod were completed at sites along Shrine Pass Road near l-70 at Vail Pass. This report
will center on results from this part of the shrdy, focusing on genetic anatysis done on scat and
hair samples acquird from these sites. In July 20A7, one hited shdy Friod was completed at
sites along I-7A on rhe east and west side of Vail Pass. If possible, a third shrdy session will be
completed in the fiS$re.

DNA Analysis Results:

Unknoum scd and hair samples from the 2006 Shrine Pass Road sites were rent to the Wildlife
Genetics l-aboratory at the Rocky Motmtain Research Station in Mi$soul4 MT for genetic
analysis.

I{air samples: Ninety unknoum hair samples wetre sent in for DNA analysis. The lab technicians
were not able to find hair samplm in nine of the envelopes. Of the remaining eighty-one hair
sampleq sixty*seveir {82,7o/a) contained strfficisnt DNA for species idelrtification Four of these
samples were ftom red fox (Yulpes wiWs\ and 63 were ftom wolfldomestic dog(Canis sp.).
Wolves and dogs are genetically i@ withors dstaile4locat genetic databases so
these samples were listed as'lrolfldog", Since the likelihmd of finding evidence of wolves in
Colorado is very lown it is assumd thd all of these samplm are from domestic dogs.
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Scat samples: Remaining funds allowed for ten of twenty six scat samples sent in to be
genetically analyzed. This was about a quarter Q3%) of the 44total scat samples collected
during the baited session at Shrine Pass Road. All 10 scats contained sufficient DNA for
analysis ffid, prior to analysis, were thought to be from marten with varying degrees of certainty.
Genetic analysis confirmed that nine scats were from marten and one scat was from red fox.
This is an important indicator of the accunacy of identifyrng samples in the field. In this case,
field identifications were accurate Wo of the time for marten. Though a decent percentage, it
also confirms the importance of genetic analysis to achieve 100% accuracy.

Ten of the remaining scat saurples that wene not analyzed were from unknoum species, one was
thought to be from a marmot and five were either from elk or deer, but were not distinguishable
in the field. These samples were not used in the statistical analysis of the rezults. The scat
samples that were not sent in for mlysis were given a certainty level of 3 (very certain of
species of origin) in the field and are used in the statistiml analysis.

Analysis of Results:

Preliminary analysis of datafrom the study sessions on Shrine Pass Road indicate some very
exciting results. At this time, several basic statistical tests have been run otr the data from all
four methds during the baited sesicn on Shrire Pms Road as well as three oftk methods
during the unbaited session. These preliminary analyses were rm using the pired t stati$tical
tesl An atpha level of .05 was used to determine significmce. Additional statisticd analysis
will be done using the Analysis of Variance (AIIOYA) and the Knrskal-Wallis statisticat tests.

Comparison of Methods Drring Baitd Sqgsion: The detections recorded ftom each ofthe four
methods &lring the 2m6 hitsd session rr€Fe compred to determine ifmy rethod was more
effective at detecting the presence sf a specific spies. Statistical t6ts s€re nm on datil for four
specis: mule dffi (Odocaileus hemioms), elk (Cervus elqhus), nlartsn {Mttes omericana),
and rd fox {Yulpes ottlpes).

Mule Deer: The number of detections recorded with track surveys are significantly greder than
detections with cailFra surveys (f.01), scd srnreys (f.ml) and hair $naFes (f,0004- In
addition, trere are significantly mcre detections with sst $rrv€ys (p=.02) end camsa survsys
(f.01) tban with hair snares. However, there is no ditrerence betw€n dettrtions of mule dsef
with sam€,na and scal surveys (f.1).

Elk The number of detestions documented witr trrck $urveys are significantly greater than
detffitions urith caillera surveys (F.01), wat surveys (IF.035), ffid hair snffrw (.02). Thsre ws
no difference befween the number of detections with rcat srryeys and both camem surveys
F.46) and hair snatps (.33) as well as betwen camera surveys and hair snet€s (.14).

Marten: Deffiions ruorded with scat surveys are significantly grrater thsn dsttrtions with
track surveys and hair snares (f.002 for both) but scat detections are not significantly greater
thm defections with sarn€ta slnrsys (f.06)- Dettrtiom with cam€ra $rveys are significantly
greater than detections wi& both tnacks and trair 0F.04 for both).
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Red fox: The number of detections documented with hair snares are significanfly grealer than
detections with track and scat surveys (f.04 for both). Detections with hair snares are not
significantly greater than detections with camera surveys however (p:.2). In addition, detections
\Mith camera surveys are not significantly greater than detections recorded wifh both scat and
track surveys (f.33 for both),

Comparison of mqthods during baited and unbaited sessions: The detections recorded from three
of the methods during the 2ffi6 baited session were compred to the 2M unbaitd session- This
was done to deterrrine if any methd was more effective dwing the baited sa*sion than the
unbaitd session or vice vensa- Ilair snatres are not included in this analysis because they wer€
only usd during the baited session This *nalysis investigates whether baiting the techniques
insreases the nrmber of animals detmted per method

Mule Deer: There were significantly more track survey detections during the baited session than
during the unbaited session (f-m4)- There is no difference betrreen the baited and unbaited
sessions for both scat (p.085) ard camera $rveys (f t).

Elk There is no difference betweeir dstections recorded dwing the baited session and unbaitd
sessi*rn for any ofthe methods (track 1r.17; *atp.ll; camera f l).

Marten: Detections with scat surveys recordd &ring the baited session are significantly gredsr
&an the number of detsctions recorffi during the rmhited ssion (f-006). No trarks w€re
recorded in either swsion, and there is no differerce between the two sessions for the camera
surveys (f.33).

Number of species deffisd per night by msthod: For this "qalysis, dfrnfrom each method was
assessed to see the number of species detected ppr nighl For instance, in one 

"ight, 
a carnera

might take pictwes of forr dffi, two elk, one fox and one po,rcupine for a total of fotu ryecie for
that night. Records from a fiacking $urvey might indiwte ttrc preserce of five elk md six deer
for a total of two spmies in one night. Statistical tests were run to sre if therre is a difference
betwtrn reh ofthe msthods durfury ths bait€d sessioa In additioq datafum the hited and
unbaiH sessions w€re conrped to spe ifther€ was a di:fference in th nrlmber of ryocies
det€cted depending on whefher each method was baited or not" Hair sn lres wert not incltded in
this amalysis because th€,y were not ussd druing the rmbaitd session. This @tysis grves m idea
of how effective each method is at d€f€cting a variety of species wtrich is an important
consifuion u/bn a sndy is fosusd on several spies rdhtr thaa ju.st a fgw. It also gives a
seo$e of whetkr baiting ths technigum insrssss th nunrber of species dsttrt€d per method-

Bait€d Session: The data from the baited session indicate that camera.s surveys detec't
significantly more species thrr scd sunreys (f.02) and hair snanes (f.02), but not track
$rrveys (f.06), De*estions with fack $rrveys are not more significant than fupctions with hair
slnres (f.08) or scat suryeys (f.13).

Baitsd md Unbaitd ksion: Tb€re rilene significantly srone species dst€ct€d with th€ track
sursey$ during the baitd session thm tlre unhitsd session (f.ml). Thene was no diffmre in
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the number of species detected for camera surveys (f.06) and scat surveys (lF.l7) during the
baited and unbaited sessions.

Discussion of Results:

Overall, thess preliminary results indicate that hack surveys are abetter method to use to detect
deer and elk presence, scat surveys are emore effective method to detect marten, and hair snares
are more efficient at detecting red fox. However, if a sfudy is focused on several species rather
than these specific species, it seems that camera surveys me the more effective method since they
detected significantly morie species per night than both hair and scat. This study indicates that
adding a sce,nt lure to shrdy sites can insrease the number of scat survey detections recorded for
marten and track survey detections recorded for mule deer. The scent lure only significantly
increased the nunber of species detected by track surveys; however, this method only detected
mule deer and elk.

A large number of domestic dogs were detected using the hair snares. It is assumed that most, if
not all, of these dogs tvere accompanid by humans while they were in the Shrine Pass Road
area Indoe4 there is considerable human traffic on Shrine Pass Road especially in the srunmer
months. Tourists and locals come to the area to hike at a couple of trailheads accessibte by this
roa4 motntain bike the rd, view wild flowers *d auhrrnn leaves, md to pick mushrmms. It
is also a very popular offraad vehicle and jeep tour destination" Though the domestic dog results
nuly seem Aryointing; they are v€ry important because they indicate rhe amount ofhrman
activity ia th€ ansa nfuich, in tlrrn, could atrect the pr:eeemce of wildlife in the anea-

In addition, it is very exciting that four of the hair samples were from red fox. During the 2ffi7
hited sssion' it is tbught that all elenen cfthe hair saryles recoved from site atang I-70 re
also ftom red fox. Though genetic analysis is nreded to csnfirm these rezuIts, they should
bolster the significant statistical r€sults found ftom analysis of the 2m6 shn6y rcsults.

Future Rsarch Needs:

The baited smsion complefed inZWT at sites along I-70 is very important to this project. It will
be essentid to gst tlrc rnbrvn hir and wat collected fuhg this study genetically mlyued so
thd alt of the srunples en be usod fcr sbtistical anatysis, In addition, it will be vitsl to get all of
tlre scat samples (unknoum samples and samples with c€rtain field identification) gsreticaily
analy?d' so thd fuy sra tre usd to investigafie possible genetic vuimces among the sme
spocios on spposits sifu of the inters{a:h. Fimlly, amtkr bait€d study s€ssion wsuld really
fortif this shrdy as it would increase &e nrmbs of sample. Increasing the numbq of samples
for mch method will senengthen the statiSical results.

FiBd Noto:

Thsxtk you again for this wonderfrrl fimding opportmity. These results would not have h
posible witbr* tlre Lois Sleks Fud oftk Audubon Sosiety of Grater Dsnver's gcn€rous
grrut for gwtic analysis.
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